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TUESDAY. FEU. 1G, 188G.

Hon. Koswcll G. Horr of IMiclii-ga- n

thinks there nrc inoro ai vor
dollars in existence than the govern-
ment books show. He suspects thnt
there are private mints at work,
making the handsome profit of luiotit
20 per cent, on the dollars they coin.
This would be a thriving business,
and the dollars would be worth just
as much as those which are mad ; by
Uncle Sam. A very small plant
might turn out, say, a thousand a
day, on which the net profits would
be about 8150. Boston Herald.

li eland would be better fixed poli-

tically if its condition should be
made like a state in our Union,
rather than like a province the same
as Canada. Canada lias no repre-
sentation in the imperial Parliament.
Great Britain ought to have a Par-
liament for imperial purposes, with
representatives from her depend-
encies, and another for her local
affairs. It has long been apparent
that the British Parliament cannot
properly consider both general and
local matters. Boston Herald.

To print the Sundny Herald on
our press, it would require 1,020,000
impressions, and would take tj days,
running day and night without a
minute's rest. Shades of Ben Frank-

lin! What would the father of
printing in this country think of a
modem newspaper press in com-

parison with the old hand press lie

used, that would print not over a
hundred impressions an hour.
Bridgwater Independent.

Clay M. Greene has written a new
play called "Louis Riel; or, the
Northwest Rebellion." Greene is
now managing the starring tour of
John Ilowson and Charles Cootc, in

his own piece, "The Great Trunk
Mystery."

Steamers for Sale.
rpHE undersigned begs to call the
JL attention of steamship companies

and others interested to the following
list of steam launches tugs and other
steam boats offeied for sale by one of
his correspondents liiLlvctpnol with the
prices attached, and which on account
of the reinnikably depressed state of the
shipping business will be cen to be ex-

tremely low.
Launches, Tugs and small bouts that

can bo brought on deck of a large
steamer or sailing

New steel screw tug IS feet x 10 feel
x BfectS-ln- . with 10 horse powcrengines
nominal, siuface condensers, donkey
pump, etc. Speed 12 miles an hour.
Price In Liverpool i'l.O.IO or S5,'J.")0.

8 11II0. Wood Screw l'a'scngcr anil
Cargo Launch, built In 18S.1, pair of (i in
cylinders, srokc, speed about 10
miles, extra strong oak fi ames pilch
pine planking, copper fastened, dimen-
sions l5.(ixi).Ux4.11. draft of water aft:i
feet. Pi Ice '375.

2110 1. A Steel twin-scre- Steam Yacht,
built in 1881, 2 pairs of vertical I) A
II I P I engines of 10 H.P., four
cylinders, stroke, speed ! knots 011

a consumption of It ewt. per hour,
hnnkcrs contain C tons, she lias 11

sleeping berths was built to go up the
Nile, dimension'' 05.2x12.7x0,7. Price

1,650.
2300. A Now Wood Screw Steam

Launch, copper fastened, compound
S I O engines and 12-i- n. stroke,
large multitubular boiler, teak lagged,
of 1)0 lbs. working picssuic. dimensions
10.0x8.0x4.-l- . Price 050.

2301. An Iron twin-scre- Steamer,
built in 1870, for liver passenger traffic,
hull, engine and boiler lately overhauled
at a cost of 107, speed 11 knots on a
consumption of about 4 tons per week,
bunkers contain 12 tons, dimcn-ioii- s

08.0x12.1.0. l'rk'0 iMW.
81134. Steel Screw Tug, built in 1885,

engine C I S I C 25 II.P.N. 11-i- n. and
22-i- n. cylinders 20-l- n. stroke, steel
tubular boiler, lOOlbs. working pressure,
speed 12 knots, boiler lagged, cylinders
lagged with felt and mahogany, dimen-
sions 70x12.8x0.2. Draft of water (.

feet and (5 feet. Plica 18C0.

Larger Vessels.
2203. An Iron Sciew Steamer, now

building, and classed 100 Al at Lloyd's
to carry 280 tons on J.(! draft, bunkers
contain 20 tons, speed 0 knots on a con-
sumption of 3 tons per day, compound
D I A engines of 40 II. 1'., lii-i- n. and
IIO-l- ii. cylinders, boiler of 80 lbs. work-
ing pressure, donkey engine and steam
winch, dimensions 120.0x21.0x10.6.
Price 1,000.

2311. An Iron Screw Tug, built in
188C, classed Al at Lloyd's for towing
purposes, two compound S O 1) A
engines of 45 H.P., 10-l- n. and 30-i- n.

cylinders, 22 stroke, speed 10 to 12 knots,
dimensions 70.1x15.0x0.:). Price 3,500.

2308. An Iron Screw Steamer, built
In 1885, and classed 100 Al, COS tons re-

gister, and carries 1,120 tons D.W. 011 15 0
draft, 2 common D A S C engines of
00 II. P. 2fi)j:-!i- i. and 48-l- cylinders,
33-l- stroke, cylindrical multitubular
boiler of 80 lbs. working pressure, bun-
kers contain 102 tons, consumption 8
tons per day, donkey engine and boiler,
also 3 steam winches, dimensions 2(KI.0x
30.0x15.10. Price 12,000.

2204. An lion Screw steamer, built
in 18S5, and classed 100 Al at Lloyd's
07 tons register, carries 350 tons on 10.0
draft, 'btinkei.s contain 60 tons, hpecd
my, to 14 knots on a consumption of
8 to'ns per day. compound S C engines
of 80 H.P., 21a-ln- . and 42-l- cylinders,
:10-I- stroke, steel tubular boiler of OS

lbs. working pressure, donkey engine,
and 2 stcain winches, dimension? 145.0.x
SH.lxl0.fi. Price 8,600.

The nbovoaro only a few of the steam
vessels that are offered at sale In Great
Britain at the present time. Almost any
description of steamer and of any slo
desired can now ho purchased at cry
favorable rales. It Is of courso neces-
sary that somo responsible puny In

should examine thq condition
of the steamers offcrod forsalo befoie

JmST"- -

W.L.GKBKN.

Val'ble Stock !

xorc SALE,
nv THK

Woodlawn Dairy & Stock Co.

1 Thorough-bre- d Holsloln Bull,
"Dutchmun," 3 years old, will weigh
about 1,800 lbs.

1 Holstoln Bull, 12 months old,

"Hercules Second," sired by Juihrc
McCully's impelled Holstelh "Her-cules,- "

dam, a large line guided Hoi-stei- n

cow imported from Callfornlu.
Dam has given 4 libs, of milk in a day
in this country.

I Holstcln Bull, 9 months old,
"A1a.." This lino ihorougli-brc- d Hub
stein was sired by "Hercules," dam
"Elma."

We nlo have cveral graded HolMcin
Hulls from 2 to 8 1110s. old.

Tills Is 11 rare opportunity oll'ered to
stock.rahers to secure a superior breid
of cattle. Stock men in America claim
that for beef, milk, and butter they aic
superior to any other class of stock.

We hove recently Imported 2 thor.
oucli.bred Holstcln Bulls from Syracuse,
N. Y. These animals are related to the
llncst dairy stock In the world, viz: the
Anggle Family.

The best cow in this family at 0 yeius
of age made the following milk iccoid:
81?.illn. in one day, 2,302)1 lis. in one
month. 18,1101 15.10 lbs. in one year end.
ing March 25, 1885.

Applications made for hull calves from
llic-- e superior animals will leceiveour
attention. We are agents for Smiths,
Powell it Lamb, and are picpnrcd to
tnko orders for stock to be imported
from them. We have open catalogues
of their stock, which we shall be pleas-e- d

to furnish upon application.
We have also been appointed agents

to take orders and sell cattle and horses
from the well known ranch of Gov.
belaud Stanfoid, Vina, U.il. Governor
Stanford hos been importing from
Smiths, I Si Lamb thorough-bre- d

Ilolstelns by the car-loa- paying as
high as $1,500 each fr cows.

WOODLAWN DAIHY & STOCK Co.,

Address A. L. Smith, Sec'y.

ins for Beef.

As pioof of the superiority of Ilol-
stelns as beef cattle, we call attention
to the following statement:

In the winter of 1881 and 1885, We
cau-e- d to he slaughtered the recorded
HoNtcIn bull Syracuse (822), calved
Apill 21th, 1882; the recorded cow
Signet (1817), calved April 0th. 18W,
and Little Wonder (1788), calved .May
14th, 1880, with the following result:
Syracuse weighed, alive, on

day of killing 2,2!)0 lbs.
Dieted beef 1 , 130 lbs.
Hide 112
Hough tallow 120 "

Percent, of dicsved beef. .02.41
Percent, of offal 20

Signet weighed, alhe 1,470 lbs.
Dies-edbe- ef 015 lbs.
Hide 70 "
Hough tallow 120 "

Per cent, of dressed beef. .02.31
Percent, of offal ..21

Little Wonder weighed, alive.. 1,103 lbs.
Dres-e- d beef 701 lbs.
Hide 78 "
Hough .tallow 124 "

Percent, of dressed beef.. 52.03
Percent, of offal 33

Syracuse and Little Wonder had not
been fattened for beef, and Signet wo
had fed for some time, hut she was not
what beef men would lcgaid fat.

Taking everything Into consideration,
we think this shows decidedly to the
advantage of Ilolstelns as beef "animals.

The butchers that purchased and cut
up the careasscs of Signet and Little
Wonder' send us the following strong
testimonial as to the quality of these
two cow s :

Svkacuse, X. V Feb. 11, 1885.
Mn.ssus. Smiths & Powell:

Gentlemen: We were much pleased
witli the two Holstcln heifers purchased
of you last mouth. Wo have been In
the meat business for the last twenty-liv- e

years, and have killed all grades of
cattle, the best we could Una in this
country, but never have wo had any
that would equal in quality those pur-
chased of you. We have had a great
many compliments from the leading
fiim' lies In the city In legard to the
lIoNteln beef.

Hespectfully,
W. it J. PAGE,

40 Warren St.
The imported Holstcln bull Ebbo, live

Tears old, was killed on the Hcniliigton
Farm In Cazenovia:
Weighed, alive, on day of kill-

ing . 2,200 lbs.
Dressed beef 1,313 lbs.
Hide 150
Hough tallow 75 "

Per cent, of dressed heef.58j

Election ol Oilicers.
AT the Annual Meeting of the C.

Brewer Company held this day,
thu following gentlemen were elected
for the ensuing year:
Mn. P. O. Jones President
Mu. P. C. .Ioni:s .Manager
Mn..T. o. Oauikh Sccrctury
Mu. J. O. Cauti'.ii Treasurer
Coi,. W. F. Allen Auditor

Directors Hon. Chas. 11.' Bishop,
Missrs. Bam'l 0. Allen and Henry
Waterhousc.

JOSEI'II O. CARTER,
Sec'y O. Hi ewer & Company.

Honolulu, Fob. 4, 1880. 44 lm

Dwelling House for Kent.
$45 per Month and

Water Hates.
rPHE largo dwelling house mid lot
JL occupied by D. D. Baldwin front,

inj.' on Dole street, at Punalmu, and run.
nhig thiough to Bcckwith street. The
houso contains 8 largo rooms, a pantries,
1 bathroom, 4 large closets, kitchen ad.
joining. Thcro Is a largo barn with
servant's room on the grounds, nlso an
olllco separate from the main building.
Tho lot is nearly 2 acres in extent and
affords considerable pasture and fire,
wood. Everything in good repair. Gov.
ornment water laid on. Enqulro of
182 tf B. B. DOLE.

tmjtmmmrwr

JJ F.'IW.'iNotnM,
1'rrMdont and Manager.

SJ'KSCKU,

Pacific Hardware Company,
xnviijcKO.

SuccoBsors to Dillingham &ECo. and Samuel Nott.
FORT STREET, :::-.:- : HONOLULU

XIOJUIDDA-- GOODS,
Jim icciUcd, ex S.S. Alameda nnd St. Paul, latest designs in

Sllvor-Phtc- d Wn.ro, Chandeliers & lamps,
(202) Water Filters & Coolore, Cutlery, etc., etc., etc.

'geTTngelhar d t ,
(Formerly with Samuel Nntt

liujoi-te- i mill I.)c:i1m in
STOVES, CHANDELBERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, OLASSWAHE, HOUSE FURNISHING HAHDWAHE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hairs Safe and Lock Company,
Beaver 13 lock, - Fort Street.

055" Store formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposite & Co.'s Bank. -- j
110

P. O. Box 2!7.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
W? nnd OO Hotel Street,

Just received, ex O S S Co.'s etcamcr St. Paul,

Apples, Fears, Dried Figs, Dried Dates, Dried Apples,

Dried Pcachc, Dried Cherries, Dried Pitted Plums, Dried Prunes, Swiss Cheese,
Oregoi. Cream Cheese. Edam Cheese. Cain. Cheese. Smoked Sati'iiccs, Smoked
Tongues, s moil ci i licet, Housed 'longuc, Kits ttaimon iiellles, Kits
Kegs Bunkers, Salt Pork. Kegs Gain. Family Corned Beef, Ke
Wnter Cucumbers, Kegs Saucr Krnut, Kegs Holland Herring, Sicily I
Eastern Uodtlsh, Boneless Codllsli, Stone .lars Soused Pigs Feet,

A Nice Assortment of Biscuits,
Graham Wafers, Oaten Flakes, Sea Foam Wafers, Pcack and Frean, Raspbcnv

Wafers, Barton ii Gcistcrs Salod Oil, Durct Salad Oil. Crosse & Blackwell's
Salad Oil, Cola. Olive Oil, Russian Oardellcs, Russian Caviar, French Eating
Chocolate, Instantaneous Chocolate,

A Fine Lot of Gala. Potatoes and Onions,

All of which are offered nt low price'.29

NEW BOOKS,
received, "The Dogs of Great

Britain, Ameiiea nnd other Coun-
tries: Their Breeding, nnd
Management in Health and Disease," by
Stonchcngc; "Incidents and Anecdotes
of the Civil War," by Admiral Porter.
44 .LM. OAT, JR., ACQ.

To Let Furnished,
At" Kilauca, Kauai, a comfortable

House and Cottage eminently suita-In- s

ior a family wishing to spend a
short lime in the country. Apply to

MANAGER,
33r it Kilauca Sugar Co., Kauai.

Two Suburban Cottages tr
Let.

IIKST That elegant Cottage hi' lie'
occupied by the ownei, l i.i

Hol'cllo. with line flower and lit.i
garden, slaldes, etc. Terms favorable

SECOND The two.story Cottage two
doors m.ikai of the above, lately occu.
pied by the late A. T Baker, liaving
garden, Haute, etc. Terms lavoramc.

Both premises nrc connected with the
city water service. Apply to

I1YMAN BROS.
Queen Sticet. 104 tf

NEW DKESS MAKING
ltOOltl.

MRS. J. LYONS begs to inform the
of Honolulu that she has

just opened the large and spacioui
rooms on ei the store occupied by C. J.
Fishcl for carrying on the business of

Dress JfcTaJcing--,

in all Us bronchi. Having made ar-
rangements to receive from Europe and
America all the lutest Fashions, site
hopes, by doing work thoroughly and
nt low prices, to receive a fair share of
patronage. Call and see me,

J7 m MRS. .I.LYONS.

MANILA CIGAKS
In Bond or Duty Paid.

A Very Choice Lot, Fresh and Full.

Tito Bcft in the Market.

HOLLISTER & Go.
210

Yoscmitc Slating Kill,

Will be open every nfternoon and even.
ing as follows:

Monday .TueHilny.Wciliiemlny.Thui'H
day unit Kutui'iluy KveningH.

To tho public In general.

l.MUlA.Y UVENINGSt,
For ladies and gentlemen.

Tuemtny AfternoonN,
For Indies, gentlemen and children.

Friday'and Saturday Evenings; nlso, at
the Tuuday Matinee.

THOS. E. WALL, Manager.
147

.Us G.
Scsi entry and Treasurer.

Spreckels

Cala.

Training,

Telephone 210.

JlucKcrei.
gs Salt
jcmons,

&

Ml. Puul Kaihrny,
The Great Short Line.

). KISTTilUC, Agunt.
in lim

Crystal Soda forte,
Manufacturers of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida I.cmonnde, Aeintid Waters of
all kinds, Fruit Syrups and Essences.

We Use Patent Stuers
in all our Bottles.

Wc invite particular attention to our
Patent filter, recently introduced, by
which all waters used in our manufac-
tures is absolutely freed from nil lm.
purities.

Wc del her our. Goods free of charge
to all parts of the city. We guarantee
our Goods to bo the best in the market.
Careful attention paid to Island Ordeis.
Address

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O. Box K97, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone : : 208
Klutual Telephone : 330

EST Orders left with Benson. Smith &

Co., No. 11 Foit Stieet, will receive
prompt attention.

We, also, nic Agents for the sale
of J. W. HiHgley's

Celebrated Cigars,
188 of his own manufacture. dm

ICE CREAM,
DID YOU SAY?

Make your wife and children happy
by supplying them with

tho Celebrated

Elite Ice Cream
made from pure Woodlawn Dairy

Cream.
Go and surprise your folks, order a

bucket of our delicious Ice Cream. Wo
pack orders for Ice Cream from 1 to HO

ipinrtB in Patent Refrigerator Cans, wnr.
united, to keep its delightful flavor nnd
perfect foun lor many hours.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

Our Fancy Cakes are the Favorite
with all the Ladies of Honolulu.

CHOICE FRENCH CANDIES,
Imported fresh and in greot variety by

every steamer.

Ring Up BcllTolcphono 182 or Mutual 338.

Tho Elito Ico Cream Parlors.
No. 85 Jlotul Btroot,

Ate open dally until 11 l'.u.
214
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Next Vessel.
Chas. Grower & Co.'s Lino of Bo on

Packets.

Shippers will please lake notice Ihat
the line Bark

"EDWARD MAY,"
Will fall fiom HiKton for this port on
or about APRIL 1st ncM. For parti,
cularj apply to

C. BREWEE & Co.,
Queen Street

Or to CHAS. BREW EH & Co.,
am am !i7 Kll by Street, Boston, Mass.

WIJL.DEK.'H W. H. CO.
Limited.

:fe.S toamor Kinn.11
ICilllr. Coinmnnilnr.

leaves nnnl. rr. ....!.. i
4 p.m., touching nt Lahulna, Maa-lac- a

Bay, Makonn, Muhukonn, e,

Lnupnhoehoo and Hllo.
Returning, will touch at all the

alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturduv afternoon.

TIIK KAST SAIMNO

Schooner EHUKAI
will run rcgulnrly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agent"

j& , VOll KOLOA & WAIMEA
KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling, .... MaBtcr,
Will run regularly to tho ports of
KOLOA, IIANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co.,
800 3m Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sis.

TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS
m mr w m wtw vmitIMfl M . W . A MjKS r.

EH I Soap Manufacturer.
The highest Cnsli value for any quan.

tlty of ThIIow.

Honolulu ini"VorkH, Lclco
Bell Telephone 2U. P O. llox 4.

217

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory
and Bakery.

Estallilieai8e3.
F. HORN, : Proprietor.

No. 71 HOTEL ST., brtwecn
Nuuunu and Fort St-i- .

Has always on hand the largest Stock
of Caudles, both Plain and Fancy, guar,
anteed to bo STRICTLY PURE

AVliolcHiilo and Ketuil.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of u Twenty Years' Reputaiion, all
Sizes always on hand, ornamented
in nny Style.

Pastries of (All Description Made to
Order at Short Notice.

I?uro and

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh every Day.

iBBcll and Mutual Telephone, No. 74.
b P. O .Rox No. 7fi. 108

IELLER & HALBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

AND- -

Confectionery

Lincoln's Block, Hi si

A Fine AHiortment of

Candies & Cakes

iLIvnyN on Hand

JP&x'ties Supplied
ir

Insurance,

CASTLE & COOKE,
Lifo, Firo it Marino Insur'co Agonts.

aoents i on
Tho Xcw Knclnnd

MUTUAL LIFE INS. COMP'Y,
. of Dcston.

Tho iEtna Firo Insuranco Co,
of Hartford, Conn.

Tlio Union Fire nnt
Marine Insurance Co.,

of San FinncUco. Calu.
Hilly

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'y

K8TABMSHUD 1815, "
Capital 9,000,000 Flolchsmarks,

THE undersigned, having been up
ageutof the above Company

for the Hawaiian Islands, is prepared to
accept risks, against Fire, on Hulldingf,
Furniture, Merchandise, Produce, Sugi r
Mills etc., on the most Favorable Teni.

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payablo In

Honolulu.

II. R1EMENSCHNEIDER,
070 ly at Wilder & Co's.

The iCqnltuble Ufe AxNtirunct
Society of the United

StnteH.
i:ktaiimhiii:i ix isso.

JSMJES Policies on the most ut,pineil
vlz:-Oidln- Llfe.Life.I.iiult.

ed Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Scmi.Toniines;
A. li. C. Tontines; Life and Sun Wor-
ship Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Risks, Partnership Insuiauco,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elsewhere, cnll and

get an estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of tho Insured Is embodied in one
or more of the plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AI.KX. J. CAItTWKIUIIT,
General Agent for Hawailun Islands.

00 1y

STATEMENT.

rpHE undersigned, a Committee of Di-- X

rectors ot the Equitable Life As-
surance Society of tho United States
appointed to formulate the views of the
Hoard on the advantages offered by tho
Society to the public, report:

1st Tho Society issues all the approv-
ed foi ms of assurance, Including Ordf-nar- y

Life, Ei dowment nnd Tontine po-
licies. It Is immaterial to the Directors
which form of policy is taken by

assurers.
2d The Lite and Endowment forms

of policy provide for annual cash dlvl-dend- s

and a surrendet value; are lndis.
putable after three years and payable
immcdlatelv after nrnnl nt ilnnii.

!ld The premiums on n Tontine po-
licy are the same as on tho Ordinary
Lite, but, whilo the latter is only pay.
able in the event of death, the holder of
the Tontine policy has the right to draw
the whole of the reserve nnd the nccu-mulat-

profits in rash nt the end of a
stated period; thus, during his own life-tim-

after his producing years aie past,
he can, without any larger premium
than on nn ordinary policy, secure these
greater advantages.

4th Experience shows that the return
paid iu cash on maturing Tontine po.
llcles approximates to or exceeds the
amount of piemiums paid by policy-
holders, so that the average cost of tho
assurance will bo only about the interest
on the premiums.

Cth Tontine policies, like others, nro
paid In full In tho event of death nt any
lime during the term of the poliey, and
nro incontestable after three yeius, and
payable immediately after due proof of
death.

Cth Experience shows that tho mor.
tallty is lower among Tontino policy,
holders, as tho better lives seek this
kind of nssurances, which is a consider,
able source of prollt.

7th Tontine policies will be made
under tho laws of the

State, if so desired at tho tlmo the
Is effected.

8th Tho Tontine system is fair nnd
just; its accounts are accurately kcrt,
separate from all other business; tl.o
funds judiciously invested nnd improv-ed- ,

and tho accumulated protlts faith,
fully guarded and properly apportioned.

0th The Society has since its organl-zatio- n

transacted a larger amount of
now business than any other company ,
while its new business for tho first half
of the present year is $1,700,000 larger
than that of tho first half of 1884. It
has Assets of $00,000,000; over $14 000,-00- 0

of Surplus, and its ratio of Surplus
to Liability is greater than that of auy
other company.

ClIAUNCEV M. DKl'UW,
John A. Stewaut,
EUOENB KKM.Y,
William A. Whkklo k
OlIAltLKS G. Landom,
John Sloanb,
IlENKV B. llYDE,

Committee of tho Board of Diiectors c.
. the Equitable Lifo Assuranco Society

of tho United States.
ALEX. J. OARTWRIGHT,

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands
Equitable Life Assurance Society. ;

127 ly

KETEESTATEEOirSALE
AHARE chance for securing n desir-

able homestead. Three Lots only,
on tho easterly side of Makiki Street,
adjoining the mauka side of Mr. Walter
Seal's place. A very pleasant neigh-
borhood ; a never falling supply of pure
water iu the street from the Makiki
Reservoir. Terms, one ihird rash, the
remainder iu 1 and 2 years with Interest
at 8 per cent. net. Maps and plans can
be seen at the olllco of

HOtf W.R. CASTLE.

TO LET.
rpiIE largo and (imimodious Building
JL situated on Nuuanu Street, a fow

doors above Hotel Street, nnd recently
occupied as a Drug 8tore by Messrs.
Hollister&Co. From it location in a
central position on one of our most busy
thoroughfares, It Is admirably adapted
to busines pui poses. For full parti,
culars, apply to

ALEX. J. OARTWRIGHT,-8-
1m No. 3 Kaahumanu St,

V
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